Problem-based learning: effects on standard outcomes.
Dental students at the Harvard School of Dental Medicine (HSDM) participate fully in the first two years of the curriculum with the Harvard Medical School (HMS) while also taking parallel dental classes. HSDM students were first exposed to problem-based learning (PBL) in 1987 when the "New Pathway" curriculum was introduced at HMS in the first two years of the medical school curriculum (the HSDM courses remained traditional lecture-based classes). In 1994, HSDM incorporated PBL into the first, second, and third (clinical year) year dental courses, and the curriculum shifted from a five-year curriculum to a four-year curriculum. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of PBL and program length on measurable outcomes for dental education: NBDE Part I scores, attrition and graduation rates, and percentage of graduates entering postdoctoral training programs. This study was designed as a retrospective analysis of outcomes data from 1980 to 2002. Univariate linear regressions were computed for each measure against each outcome. Subsequent bivariate regression analyses revealed that the implementation of PBL has markedly affected NBDE Part I scores, graduation rates, attrition rates, entrance into postdoctoral plans, and percentage of graduates entering GPR/AEGD programs, while program length has had an effect on graduation rates, attrition rates, entrance into postdoctoral programs, and percentage of graduates entering GPR/AEGD programs. The findings of this report suggest that the implementation of PBL combined with a change in program length has been successful for all outcomes measured and that PBL alone has contributed to the rise in NBDE Part I scores among HSDM graduates.